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Dr. McCready's 

Care for Canines! 
5 Health Tips - caring for your dog 

 

  

1. Keep your dog safe! 

 ID Collars 

 Microchip 

 City License 
2. Protect from parasites! 

 Heartworm preventative 

 Flea protection 

 Tick protection 
3. Keep your dog a healthy weight! 
  
4. Keep your dog looking good with 
regular grooming! 
  
5. Regular check ups!! 

Shout out to shelters! 
 

  

The Bully Project of NYC is an 
organization dedicated to helping 
NYC's pit bull population. They very 
recently rescued 7 pups (the Seven 
Dwarfs!) that are looking for homes. 

 
Contact them today to find out how you 
can help! You can see all 7 Dwarfs at 
https://www.faceb ook.com/BullyProject 

Featured Pet! 
 

  

 
New puppy "Luna" on a recent visit 

to the West Village Veterinary Hospital 
for puppy socialization class hosted by 

New York Walk and Train.  
Puppy Socialization class is held at 

West Village for puppies who are in the 
process of becoming fully vaccinated. 

 

Now offering Sentinel   
 

  

Sentinel, a once-a-month flavored tab, 
prevents heartworm disease and flea 
populations in dogs and puppies. 

  
Purchase 6 
Tablets of Sentinel 
Flavor Tabs And 
save $10. 
 
Rebate available with our receptionists. 

 

  

 

Welcome to the first issue of our monthly newsletter. We have created 
this newsletter as a means to deliver helpful and interesting information 
to our clients on a variety of topics each month. 
 
Each month we will ask the doctors to elaborate on a topic and we will 
provide you with related information. This month's introductory volume 
focuses on caring for your pet's overall wellbeing - please read on! 
 
We thank Doctors: Jones, McCready, and Lee of West Village Veterinary 
Hospital for their contributions to this month's newsletter! 

Nutrition Facts for Cats & Dogs  
From the desk of Dr. Jessica Lee 
  
 1. Cats can never be vegetarian or vegan! 
Cats have high protein requirement and feeding them a non-meat diet will deprive them of 
essential nutrients (taurine, fatty acids, vitamins) that lead to health issues. Please be sure the 
label on your feline friend's food says "complete and balanced" to assure that all the essential 
nutrients are being supplemented. 
 
 2. Home-made diets are a great alternative for your pet. However, it can become difficult to 
also make these diets nutritionally balanced. Two great veterinarian recommended resources for 
homemade diets for your cat or dog can be found here: http://www.balanceit.com and 
http://www.petdiets.com. 
 
 3. We recommend looking for the "AAFCO" (the Association of 
American Feed Control Officials) statement on the food label of 
any commercial diet you purchase for your pet to be sure that it is 
nutritionally complete and balanced. 
 
 4. Measure your pet's daily food intake! Being consistent with 
the quantity of food your pet eats everyday can help prevent weight 
gain. Every commercial diet should include a daily feeding 
recommendation for your pet's life stage and/or weight. A standard 
measuring cup is 8 fluid ounces - not your coffee mug or 
Tupperware! (Free measuring cups are available at each hospital.) 
  
 5. Not all human food is pet friendly! We do not recommend any table food; however some of 
our canine friends are excellent beggars or scavengers. Please refer to this helpful article or call 
us if you ever have a question about toxic foods:  http://www.aspca.org/pet-care/animal-poison-
control/people=foods-avoid-feeding-your-pets. 

5 Healthcare Tips for your cat 
Contributed by Dr. Julie Jones 

1. Make sure you clean your kitty's litter box diligently. Cats are very particular about where they 
eliminate, and if it is dirty they won't go to the bathroom or may eliminate somewhere else in the 
house (where you don't want them too!) 
  
2. Cats are obligate carnivores, so low carbohydrate canned diets are more suitable for their 
nutritional needs. 
  
3. Don't turn off your sink when your kitty is around - cats love running water and it's the 
preferred method of ingestion especially for those who won't drink from a bowl. 
  
4. Cats actually prefer non-scented clumping litter - so don't 
always reach for the pleasant smelling stuff - they are not that 
picky! 
  
5. Our furry feline friends are actually hunters in the wild - so 
when it’s dinnertime, hide their food somewhere in the house - it's 
also great for exercise! 

A Reminder  
from the  
ASPCA: 
 

If you suspect your pet has ingested something poisonous please call:  
 

  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AUuYnzKqbq2McuWA_cv0Max0_avTcwYMNtTDnzzbrjP-H5G6nkldy-VWd8xOX9S9nSY_dzpo4Jt7CVmiZOOkeK_LXp8IV80nKM11WWZYzGgTKCzX3fNup98cILGX90tn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AUuYnzKqbq2McuWA_cv0Max0_avTcwYMNtTDnzzbrjP-H5G6nkldy-VWd8xOX9S9PCLFnsyetNqYDffh3RqFUDYcJDCKb7GqyCJfPGt-s2U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AUuYnzKqbq2McuWA_cv0Max0_avTcwYMNtTDnzzbrjP-H5G6nkldy-VWd8xOX9S9PCLFnsyetNqP-OG1ZhaWK9CfzvcueynM5si1WnUf2Ks=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AUuYnzKqbq2McuWA_cv0Max0_avTcwYMNtTDnzzbrjP-H5G6nkldy-VWd8xOX9S9PCLFnsyetNowL5vcE8tdwEvQpsQRCnT8jJAS0-hqjVcJQsDnl1x5yrRmXUezLPcehdAe2BsD9_6xkyVEAmJFBsAyQfQn6PV9Il5VVIIAkHikj3_34L59bQvWqLZimx7SO_af07VETaY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001AUuYnzKqbq2McuWA_cv0Max0_avTcwYMNtTDnzzbrjP-H5G6nkldy-VWd8xOX9S9PCLFnsyetNowL5vcE8tdwEvQpsQRCnT8jJAS0-hqjVcJQsDnl1x5yrRmXUezLPcehdAe2BsD9_6xkyVEAmJFBsAyQfQn6PV9Il5VVIIAkHikj3_34L59bQvWqLZimx7SO_af07VETaY=

